Davidsen Promotions
Wishes You All A Great Year!
President’s Letter

What a nice turn out we had at the Jan. 20th meeting. A lot of ideas both, old and new, were discussed and I feel our club is on the path once again to a tremendous show season. The new board members certainly stepped up with thoughts and plans for the benefit of the club. As always I love hearing what YOU think.

All committee chairs decided to remain in place. One new Board Member, Tracy, suggested a new committee she would like to chair known as the Hoosier Shoot Out. Details will be discussed for this and she will provide an overall view at the next meeting. We also finalized our plans for the March White Elephant Sale. Delores has obtained the clubhouse at the Knights of Columbus in Wabash for March 17th, beginning at 12:00 noon with our normal carry-in style meal. I also mentioned about the silent auction and we had apparently decided at the last meeting (which I must have either been asleep, or my old mind forgot) that baskets, or whatever you bring, will be bid on with sign up sheets. Thought this was fantastic and would run more smoothly. At this same time, we also agreed to hold our Year End Banquet at the same location on November 17th, although we have a “few months” to plan this, what a nice idea knowing our location is at least in place.

Deb gave us details on the club’s annual Poker Run. She obtained information and confirmation for this year to ride at Tippi on June 15th, with first rider out at 9 AM. More details as far as a meal, snacks or where in the park we will meet will be forthcoming. As always, Deb will need volunteers. This year the park will not waive the $5.00 entry fee for those people volunteering, so please keep that in mind. The actual flyer will be printed and ready soon, I’m sure.

We also discussed advertising. Our club has done a really nice job in letting people know who we are, what we do and also all of the information on our upcoming events and shows. This year will be no exception. Along those lines, we agreed the FB page Jill maintains for the club’s benefit, website and now Jim Dettmer’s new website, for shows and class schedules, is fantastic and still in place. We have elected to do the same advertising as last year in the publication that lists all horse shows in our area. We tossed around the Hoosier Horse Circuit, but I need to find out for sure what the cost might be for one issue. We also learned from Annette that the HHF along with other Equine events may not allow that publication to be present at the event, but all agreed we get it in the mail. I was asked to check into the Auto RV publication I work for, as
many pick it up and it is free for readers. I certainly will follow up on that one and hopefully I can work a deal to either pay for it myself or get a discount through work.

Jamie let us know that she will not be able to do the announcing for the spring show, due to a conflict, she’ll be in Kansas at her sister’s graduation. She made us all laugh when she couldn’t miss it, after all, it HAS taken her sister seven years to complete. Therefore, Annette and Lou stepped up to say they would be happy to help with that show. I am confident that our announcer will be prepared and ready to go, er at least Annette will….lol! Thanks to you both for helping our club.

The decision was made to invite Lori to shoot photos at the Spring and Fall shows, as well as asking Cassandra to do our ECPJ in Aug. Everyone loves the photos Lori has done in the past, but wanted Annette to check to make sure she would not only be willing to do those particular dates, but is set up to print or preview the photos at the shows. I need to get some sort of conformation from either Joe or the other clubs that we can invite a photographer to do the Aug. show. This way, exhibitors will have the opportunity to see both photographers work and decide for themselves who they like best. I do hope with this new approach more people will purchase their photos. If not, then once again we’ll be up against finding someone to shoot our shows.

If you don’t know by now, Krissy Fairfield has agreed to take over the Banner (with Joe’s help) and is doing a really fine job. She has requested that anyone with stories or poems pertaining to our own horses or those of someone else's and would like to submit them for printing in the Banner please send them to her. I think this will indeed make our Banner more interesting and people friendly. I have submitted one of my own favorite horse stories and hope that those that read the Banner will share it with others, enjoy!

Finally, we learned of several extended family deaths. It is with a heavy heart, I too am touched by this. My own dear mother went to be with the Lord on Dec. 14th. I offer prayers for Barb and Joe’s mother, as well as BA’s aunt and any others that are now resting peacefully. There are also upcoming surgeries for Cindy Books and I offer her prayers to guide her surgeon’s hand. Please keep these people in your thoughts.

I look forward to YOUR ideas, whether they are new or old, as well as meeting new faces in the upcoming months. Please join us at our next meeting, Feb. 24th (yes, we will be home for the Oscars) which will also be at the same location, Casa Grande’s in Gas City.

Respectfully,
Cheryl Ann Kratzert-Walls
2013 Indiana Pinto Officers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Cheryl Ann Walls</td>
<td>260-623-3400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cawfwf@frontier.com">cawfwf@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice President</td>
<td>Jill Duzan</td>
<td>574-328-6857</td>
<td><a href="mailto:countriegirl@frontier.com">countriegirl@frontier.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice President</td>
<td>Annette Pitcher</td>
<td>317-862-3142</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annette@goldenroyal.com">annette@goldenroyal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Deb Hilbert</td>
<td>260-244-2633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deb.hilbert111@gmail.com">deb.hilbert111@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Bobbieann Lawrence</td>
<td>260-24-3997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director at Large</td>
<td>Jim Yagel</td>
<td>260-723-5362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2013 Indiana Pinto Board of Directors:

**3 Year:**
- Jamie Garriott     260-409-2625  jamie.updike08@gmail.com
- Jack Brush         260-760-8669  jackbrush@frontier.com
- Dustin Allard      574-292-8618  dustin_allard@hotmail.com
- Krissy Fairfield   937-441-2024  fairfield.k@gmail.com

**2 Year:**
- Kim Ingle         574-784-8501  ingleponies@hotmail.com
- Wyneta Duncan     317-462-9224  pintoyouth@aol.com
- Amy Allard        574-292-8619  amy-allard@hotmail.com
- Kirsten Freitag   219-313-2908  krissy14vu@hotmail.com

**1 Year:**
- Traci Bousman     765-277-1221  tracibousman@gmail.com
- Ollie Legg        765-998-0067  ollielegg@yahoo.com
- Eric Vonderohe    317-578-2459  ericvonderohe@aol.com
- Mary Anne Hensley 765-215-3612  d.hen0227@juno.com

- **Banner Editors:**
- Deb Hilbert       260-244-2633  deb.hilbert@embarqmail.com
- Krissy Fairfield  937-441-2024  fairfield.k@gmail.com

**Web Site Manager:**
- Joe Grissom       765-242-4644  joe1056grisso@yahoo.com
2012 IPtHA Committee Chairpersons

**Hoosier Horse Fair Booth**

**Stallion Row.**
Bobbieann Lawrence  
(260) 244-3997

**Youth**
Kim Ingle  
(574) 784-8501  
ingleponies@hotmail.com

Jill Duzan  
(574) 328-6857  
countrigirl@frontier.com

**Membership/Officer Nomination**
Bobbieann Lawrence  
(260)-244-3997

**By Laws**
Deb Hilbert  
(260) 244-2633  
deb.hilbert111@gmail.com

**Judge Recruitment/Contract Approval**
Joe Grissom  
(765) 242-4644  
jo1056grissom@yahoo.com

**Newsletter (Banner)**
Deb Hilbert  
(260)244-2633  
deb.hilbert111@gmail.com

**Jubilee**
Wyneta Duncan  
(317) 462-9224  
Pintoyouth@aol.com

Annette Pitcher  
(317) 462-9224  
Annette@goldenroyal.com

Joe Grissom  
(765) 242-4644  
jo1050grissom@yahoo.com

**Website**
Joe Grissom  
(765) 242-4644  
jo1050grissom@yahoo.com

**HighPoint\Year-End Awards**
Wynetta Duncan  
(317) 462-9224  
Pintoyouth@aol.com

Annette Pitcher  
(317) 462-9224  
Annette@goldenroyal.com

**Banquet**
Dolores Greenlee  
(260) 744-3719  
ddpintos@kconline.com

**Show Office**
Barb & Joe Grissom  
(765) 242-4644  
jo1056grissom@yahoo.com

If you are interested in being a part of one of these committees, please attend one of the meetings or contact the person listed under the committee that interests you.
Indiana Pinto Board of Directors Meeting
January 20, 2013
Casa Grande Restaurant, Gas City, IN.

Call to Order: 1:06 p.m. by President Cheryl Ann Walls

IPtHA Members Present: Jill Duzan, Annette Pitcher, Deb Hilbert, Bobbieann Lawrence, Jim Yagel, Jamie Garriott, Jack Bush, Dustin Allard, Krissy Fairfield, Wyneta Duncan, Amy Allard, Kristen Freitag, Traci Bousman, Ollie Legg, Eric Vonderohe and Mary Anne Hensley

Excused Member(s): Kim Ingle

Also present: Cindy Books, Jim Dettmer, Lauren Dettmer, Alex Yagel, Dolores Greenlee and Donald Greenlee

Minutes: Motion; Krissy Fairfield, 2nd; Jim Yagel to dispense with reading of November minutes. Approved


Motion made by Bobbieann Lawrence and 2nd by Amy Allard to keep the same committee people. Approved

Hoosier Horse Fair: Report given by Bobbieann Lawrence. Deposit for rental of booth for next year has been paid. IPtHA has two members interested in furnishing the Breed Demo. We are looking for one person for Stallion Row.

Deb Hilbert will be furnishing coloring books again next year; she has requested that IPtHA members e-mail her pictures of their horse she can use for the cover of the coloring books.

White Elephant Auction: Valerie reported that the auction next year will be an all silent auction. The Auction will be held at the Knights of Columbus in Wabash IN. on March 17th.


Youth Report: Given by Jill Duzan. The youth will continue to have fun classes and a raffle at next year's shows.

Banner/Website: Report by Krissy Fairfield: She is looking for any article to add to the banner about you and your horse. If you would like to advertise the prices are as followed $40.00 for a full page for the year. $20.00 for a half page ad for the year. We will no longer be doing business cards. Ads must be paid for before they are placed in the banner.
Krissy reported that the program she needs to do the banner will cost $23.89. Motion by Bobbieann Lawrence and 2nd by Annette Pitcher, to reimburse Krissy. Approved

**High Point/Year End Awards:** Wyneta/ Annette: Report was give by Wyneta that they are trying to come up with website that people can see the nominations.

Annette Reported: Will try to come up with some website that members can go to pick their items.

**Banquet:** by Dolores Greenlee: Will be at Knights of Columbus, Wabash IN. on November 17th. Motion was made by Dolores to charge the $5.00 per family. This was tabled until the March meeting.

**Trail Ride/Poke Run:** Report provided by Deb Hilbert: The date will be June 15th, at Tippecanoe State River Park.

**Show Committee:** Provided by Joe Grissom read by Cheryl Ann. The Spring Show Bill is complete, Judges hired. I have received the contract for the Rochester grounds. Still need to hire one Judge for the fall show. Contracts for both New Castle shows have been signed. All three show-bills are on the Indiana Pinto website with the notation PtHA ROM approval pending.

Jamie Garriott has announced that she will be out of town for the Spring Show. Annette Pitcher with the help of Lou Fairfield offered to do the announcing.

**New Business:** Report by Cheryl Ann: Jay Wicker with Horse Circuit News has contacted her regarding placing an ad. Bobbieann Lawrence made a motion to table this until February. 2nd by Jill Duzan. Approved.

Annette Pitcher made a motion to place our show bill in Show-bill Magazine: Motion by Wyneta Duncan and 2nd by Krissy Fairfield. Approved

Traci Bousman made a suggestion that the club pick one class and have all the people qualified for through out the year and then have a shootout at the end of year for a prize. Annette made a motion for Traci to have an outline and present at the February meeting 2nd by Jill Duzan. Approved

**Old Business:** Photographer: Cheryl Ann will talk to both photographers and work out a show schedule that both photographers will agree to. A suggestion was made to table until February meeting. Motion by Ollie Legg. 2nd by Dustin Allard. Approved
50/50 Raffle: Won by Eric Vonderohe, thank you Eric for donating the money back to the club.

Meeting Adjourned: at 2:47 pm, Motion Krissy Fairfield, 2nd Dustin Allard. Approved

Submitted by
IPtHA Secretary
Debra Hilbert
Dear Pinto Pals,

I recently took over running of this banner from our friend, Joe Grissom. Hopefully I will run it as well as he did! I just have a couple of small informational tidbits that I would like to all to keep in mind for the following year. First off, in order to get out the banner in a timely fashion, I will need your information, whether that is an ad, cover or story, no later than the 23rd of the previous month. (I.e. if you have the cover for June issue, the deadline would be May 23rd) If it not received by this time, you will forfeit your spot and not be reimbursed.

Also, I have started a new section of the banner which I believe will be great fun for all readers. It's called “Pony Tales,” and it will run poems and stories from our own pinto friends. I am looking for any type of horse related stories that you all want to share. It can be a short story, a paragraph or three pages, I'm not picky. We would just love to hear from you!

Thanks and see you at the shows!

Krissy Fairfield

Deadline for the next issue is MARCH 23rd and will be the issue passed out at the Hoosier Horse Fair!!
Pony Tales

A Mother’s Love

By Cheryl Kratzert-Walls

With the recent loss of my own mother, my mind began to remember all of the loving things she had done for me. A word of kindness, a touch of her hand or a simple hello in that sweet voice, she was my mother, after all. It brought back a flood of memories and one in particular that has often made me smile.

As most know, I’m always on the lookout for the next horse that I’ll try, whether in the ring or when I was breeding, adding to the broodmare band. One sunny Saturday morning, I received a call from a friend of mine stating he’d just gotten two semi loads of Paint horses in from South Dakota and was wondering if I’d like a peek at some of the mares. Of course I would. So off to Michigan I went. When I arrived, there were several really nice mares in a paddock and I selected two of them. One was a homozygous mare named, Ima Dandy Pepper. She had a kind eye, as well as overall good conformation along with her pleasing personality. I purchased her for the farm. Checking her over, I made the comment that she must have recently weaned a foal as she still had bag. I was told that all of the mares were shipped in from near the Canadian border to this sale and foals were separated into several pens, no telling where her foal may be now. With that, I said my goodbyes and loaded up the mares. On the way out however, I noticed a few pens of weanlings and yearlings. There, lying on the ground, barely able to move was the most pitiful looking colt I’d ever seen. I made the inquiry as to what the heck his story was and was told, “Please don’t look at him, he’ll be put down in a few hours.” When I asked why, I was told that somehow he’d been beneath all of the foals on the ride back to Michigan. They were literally standing on this poor foal the entire ride back. He could no longer get to his feet, yet when I knelt down beside him, he was able to lift his head. One look into those dark eyes was all it took. I said to the hired man, please get some ropes, let’s try to get him on his feet and make a sling. Everyone there in the barn was in shock, they kept repeating, “He won’t stay up” and “His muscles are gone.” But try I did. A hundred prayers later, he was up and tied to the rafters. I told my friend, “When the vet comes out, please have this colt checked. If there are no serious bone injuries or he is not in a painful distress level, I’ll buy him also.” The whole barn went up in a roar of laughter. But, I was determined the colt wanted to live if just given the chance. All the way home, I just kept repeating my prayer that God would find in his infinite wisdom to heal this colt and allow me to at least try. Hours ticked by, then the phone rang. The vet said, “No broken bones, but he will need a ton of work to get his legs back into shape as the
circulation was definitely cut off for a length of time.” “When can I pick him up?” was my reply. Four days later, the colt, not yet named at this time, was on the trailer headed to the vet’s hospital. When I unloaded him, they too said it would be a miracle if he came out of this, but low and behold, once again, he was a fighter. In only a week he finally came to the farm. It was suggested I put him with another weanling, which I did. But watching the colt daily, would only be heart wrenching for me. He seemed to have no energy, no spark, no will to even do much more than stand in the corner. His eyes dull and lifeless said, “I’m so lonely, I’m afraid, I don’t know where I am or who anyone is in this paddock.” Brushing, leading and general loving did nothing to lift his spirit. After ten days of hand feeding, spending hours in the pen, I decided to just turn him out into the big field with the broodmares and their foals. My only thought was, “Please God, once again I ask you to look out for this colt.” I was so afraid the mares would charge him. As I opened the door, Pep the homozygous mare, raised her head and took a deep breath of the wind and let out a bellow that could be heard for miles. She headed for the barn on a dead run. The colt too seemed to be breathing in the air more deeply and with that, he too, began to sing out. All I could imagine was a mare, tearing into this frail creature and what would I do. But, as soon as they got nose to nose, she began to give that low soft sound only a mother can make. She licked, nuzzled, nipped and pushed on the little colt. How could that be, did she know him? I’d never seen such love, it almost looked as if she were crying. I rushed into the tack room where I’d laid the registration papers for both the mares, as well as the application of registration for the colt. Yes, it was true, she was his dam. From Canada, to South Dakota, to Michigan and finally to Indiana, her love had endured, she never gave up. From that moment on he was named FWF Pepper Every Time, or “Evert.” The vets will tell you it was his care or the medicine he was given that turned this little life around. However, I know in my heart it was A Mother’s Love that saved him.
New Years Resolution from a Horse

I will NOT stop to poop or pee every time I pass the same spot in the arena.

I will NOT wander off when my handler drops the lead rope.

My stall is NOT my litter box when I have free access to my paddock, I will NOT go inside to pee.

I will NOT roll in the arena during halter class.

I will NOT leap over nonexistent obstacles when the whim strikes me.

I promise NOT to swish my tail while my human is cleaning out my back hooves or trying to brush/braid my tail.

I will NOT bite my farrier's butt just because it's there.

I will NOT confuse my human's hair with really soft hay.

I will NOT wipe green slime down my human's clean shirt, especially if it's white.

I will NOT blow my nose on my human.

I will NOT try to mooch goodies off any human in a one mile radius.

I will NOT lay totally flat out in my stall with my eyes glazed over and my legs straight out pretending I can't head my human frantically screaming, “are you alright??”

I will NOT chase my pasture mates into the electric fence, just to see if it's on.

I will NOT grab my lead rope in my mouth and attempt to lead myself.

I promise NOT to dump the wheelbarrow of manure over while my human is cleaning stalls.

I will NOT bit the butt of the horse in front of my during a trail ride just to say, “hi.”

I will forgive my human for the very bad haircut, even though I look ridiculous.

I am neither a beaver nor a carpenter therefore I promise NOT to eat or remodel the barn or new fences.

I will accept that NOT every carrot is for me.

I will NOT keep my ears back or lopsided or look anywhere but at the camera while my human is trying to take photos.

I WILL love my human not matter what crazy thing they ask of me, unconditionally.
The sun dies, sweeping shadows
that dance with beam of halogen lights
in the mutilated footprints on the arena floor.
Light flickers her eyes to an iridescent blue
blinding what little sight she owns.
I become her eyes in the growing darkness,
guide her with my weight
and squeezing heels.
With a whisper clicking tongue
her ears flip back, to listen,
to trust. Nerves scream
in my gut as the chatter
from the crowd roars through
my concentration and merges
with scents of french fries
and alfalfa on the cooling wind.
The trophy glitters in the grandstand.
It snaps me back to her; I can taste
victory mixed with candy apples in the air.
Other riders swoop by in the swirl of sparkle-
glistened chestnuts and palomino dreams;
we watch them from corners of our eyes
as they clip-clop past.
The drum of her steps
beats her rhythm, changes her tune,
as the speaker static voice cracks out commands:
walk
    trot
    canter
the words translate in my body as head high,
arm straight, heels down.
Ignore the itch in my nose,
the white sweat foaming her flanks;
wash away the fly spray and hamburgers
filling my nostrils.
Clear away the murmurs of squealing
children and microphone buzzes.
It's just me and her, and we move as one
to our first triumph.
White Elephant Sale

March 17, 2012

Knights of Columbus

595 S Huntington St

Wabash, IN 46992

Come join us for an afternoon of fun, food, 50/50 raffle and of course the auction!!

The White Elephant Sale is the biggest, the best and certainly the most enjoyable way to raise money for our club. We are asking our members to donate a slightly used item(s) or something new for the auction.

TIME: Social Hour- 12:00 noon
    Carry-in Dinner at 1:00 p.m.
Bring your favorite dish to share. You should also bring your own tableware and drinks. Coffee will be supplied by the club.

FOLLOWED BY: IPtHA General Membership Meeting and Auction

If you have any questions, please contact our President Cheryl Ann at 260-704-4500 or Secretary Deb Hilbert 260-415-5929.
BUY YOUR DISCOUNTED TICKETS TODAY!

Riding History

APRIL 5TH - 7TH
INDIANA STATE FAIRGROUNDS
HOOSIERHORSEFAIR.ORG

ENTERTAINMENT, CLINICS, DEMOS & SHOPPING
with special events by:

AARON RALSTON
JACK BRAINARD
ELIZABETH GRAVES

MAÇEO GYPSY FESTIVAL
PARADE OF STALLIONS
BREED PAGEANT

HOOSIER HORSE FAIR & EXPO
2013 Indiana Pinto Poker Run

June 15, 2013, @ 9:00 A.M.
Rain or Shine
Tippecanoe State River Park
Campground
50/50 split for best hand
Prizes for 2nd and 3rd place
Entry Fees $10:00 per Horse and Rider
Lunch starting at 11:30 a.m.
Free will offering for food.

Open to All Equine
(You do not need a horse to play)
All participants are responsible for their own bridle tags & Reservoir entrance fees. All proceeds will go to Indiana Pinto Horse Association.
More information go to our website: www.indianapinto.com Or call Deb 260-415-5929
2013 Indiana Pinto Horse Association Advertising Contract

Name of Business: __________________E-Mail__________________
Address: _____________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________
Signature: _______________________________________

Rate: $40 per year for one full page in each issue
Rate: $20 per year for one half page in each issue

Cover Rate: $50 Per Banner Issue

Feb/Mar: Sold to Bob Davidson
April May: To Be Auctioned
June/July: ___________________________
Aug/Sept_____________________
Oct/Nov_____________________
Dec (Christmas Issue) Joe and Barb Grisson

HHF Cover: To Be Auctioned to highest bidder

Copy information needs to be e-mailed to Krissy Fairfield at: pintobanner@gmail.com
Questions: call Krissy at: (937) 441-2024

___________________________________________________________________
Keep Bottom for your files

2013 Indiana Pinto Horse Association Advertising Receipt

Rate: $40 paid in full 1 page
Rate:$20paid in full ½ page
Cover: Issue __________$50 HHF Cover To Be Auctioned Amount $____
2013 Membership Form
Effective 1/01/2013 ~ 12/31/2013

Type of Membership:
☐ Family: $25.00  ☐ Single: $20.00  ☐ Youth: $10.00

Date: ___________________________ Phone: (______________________________)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Farm Name: __________________________________________________________

Spouse: __________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State_________ Zip: __________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________

If Family Membership, Please list children 18 yrs and younger:

Name: __________________________________________________________________
DOB ___________________________ PtHA #: _______________

Name: __________________________________________________________________
DOB ___________________________ PtHA #: _______________

Name: __________________________________________________________________
DOB ___________________________ PtHA #: _______________

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE A SHOW SPONSOR?

“Gold” Sponsor: $100.00 & Up  “Silver” Sponsor: $50.00-$99.99
“Bronze” Sponsor: $25.00-$49.99  “Blue Ribbon” Sponsor: 24.99 & Under

I want to be a sponsor!  Amount: ___________________________

Make all Checks payable to: Indiana Pinto Horse Association

Mail to:
Bobbieann Lawerence
2285 E 400 S
Columbia City, IN 46725

☐ I would like to receive the Banner via e-mail
email address __________________________________________________________

Date Received:_______________ Check Number:_______________ New:_____ Renewal:_____
**Become a 2013 IPtHA show sponsor**

The Indiana Pinto Horse Association is accepting sponsors for the 2013 show season.

Sponsorship falls into one of four categories:

- **“Gold” Sponsor** $100.00 and up
- **“Silver” Sponsor** $50.00 - $99.99
- **“Bronze” Sponsor** $25.00 - $49.99
- **“Blue Ribbon” Sponsor** $24.99 and under

Your name or company will be posted in the show office as an official Gold, Silver, Bronze, or Blue Ribbon Sponsor: your ad will be announced at the shows and published in the newsletter as a sponsor.

This event is **A BARGAIN!!** You can advertise your training or boarding facility, your fine stallion, or place of employment or your business.

---

**YES, I WANT TO BE A 2013 IPtHA SPONSOR.**

NAME: ______________________________

ADDRESS: ______________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________________

- o Gold sponsor  
  Amount:_______________

- o Silver sponsor  
  Amount:_______________

- o Bronze sponsor  
  Amount:_______________

- o Blue sponsor  
  Amount:_______________

  - o I need a receipt.

Make checks payable to IPtHA and send to:

Bobbieann Lawrence  
2285 E 400 S  
Columbia City, IN. 46725
OUR PROUD show sponsors for 2013

**GOLD RIBBON SPONSORS:**
STEVE & DEB HILBERT
GOLDEN ROYAL SADDLERY

$100.00 and up

**SILVER RIBBON SPONSORS:**
CHERYL ANN WALLS

$50.00 - $99.99

**BRONZE RIBBON SPONSORS:**
JOE NELSON
KIM MOORE PERFORMANCE HORSES
TRACI BOUSMAN

$25.00 - $49.99

**BLUE RIBBON SPONSORS**

$24.99 and under

Thank you for your support for IPtHA
2013 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW

May 18 & 19
8:00 am (EDST)

Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, Indiana 46975

Judges: Mike Adams ~ IL, Carole Dunbar ~ IL, Kerri Kyle ~ IL, Curt Summers ~ IL
Secretary: Barbara Grissom ~ Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges ~ Rain or Shine ~ Covered Arena Available

1. Halter Stallions/Geldings ST/HN All Ages
2. Grand & Reserve ST/HN Stallion/Gelding
3. Halter PL/SD Types All Sexes/Ages
4. Grand & Reserve PL/SD Type
5. Halter Mares ST/HN Type All Ages
6. Grand & Reserve ST/HN Mare
7. AM Halter Stallions & Geldings Horse 19 & Over
8. AM Halter Mares Horse 19 & Over
9. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages/Sexes 19 & Over
10. Mini Halter A&B All Sexes/Ages
11. Grand & Reserve Miniature
12. Pony Halter All Types/Sexes/Ages
13. Grand & Reserve Pony
14. Solid Division (BS) Halter All Types/Sexes/Ages
15. Grand & Reserve Solid Division (BS)
16. Halter Utility Horse
17. Grand & Reserve Utility Horse
18. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings 18 & Under
19. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse 18 & Under
20. Novice YA Showmanship West/Eng 18 & Under
21. YA Walk/Trot Showmanship Western 11 & Under FREE**
22. Novice AM Showmanship Eng/West 19 & Over
23. AM Showmanship Western Horse 19 & Over
24. AM Showmanship Western Pony/Mini 19 & Over
25. AM Solid Division (BS) Showmanship Western Horse 19 & Over
26. YA Showmanship Western Pony/Mini 18 & Under
27. YA Showmanship Western Horse 18 & Under
29. Pony Color Tobiano/Overo
30. Color Utility Horse
31. Overo Color Horse
32. Tobiano Color Horse

BREAK

33. AM English Showmanship Pony/Mini 19 & Over
34. AM English Showmanship Horse 19 & Over
35. AM Solid Division (BS) English Showmanship Horse 19 & Over
36. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini 18 & Under
37. YA English Showmanship 18 & Under
38. YA Walk/Trot English Showmanship 11 & Under FREE**
39. YA Leadline 8 & Under FREE**
40. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
41. Solid Division (BS) English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
42. AM Hunter Under Saddle 19 & Over
43. YA Hunter Under Saddle 18 & Under
44. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
45. Novice YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
46. Novice AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
47. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5/O HN/SD Seat
48. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
49. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6/O HN/SD Seat
50. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
51. YA Walk/Trot English Pleasure 11 & Under FREE**

52. English Pleasure ST/HN Type HN/SD Seat
53. English Pleasure PL/SD Type HN/SD Seat
54. AM Solid Division (BS) English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
55. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
56. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
57. AM Bareback English Equitation 19 & Over
58. YA Bareback English Equitation 18 & Under
59. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
60. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
61. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
62. Disciplined Rail English Pony HN/SD Seat
63. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
64. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
65. Disciplined Rail English Solid Division (BS) HN/SD Seat
66. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
67. Ideal Pinto English Pony
68. YA Ideal Pinto English 19 & Over
69. YA Ideal Pinto English 18 & Under
70. Solid Division (BS) Ideal Pinto English

BREAK

71. Obstacle Driving Mini A&B
72. Obstacle Driving Pony
73. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
74. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
75. Obstacle Driving Utility Horse
76. Pleasure Driving Utility Horse
77. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over
78. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
79. AM Reinsmanship Driving Equitation 19 & Over
80. YA Reinsmanship Driving Equitation 18 & Under
81. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
82. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
83. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
84. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over

SUNDAY CLASSES 8:00 am

85. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
86. Pony Jumping-in-Hand
87. Mini Jumping-in-Hand A&B
88. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
89. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
90. Pony Trail-in-Hand
91. Mini Trail-in-Hand A&B
92. YA Trail-in-Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
93. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
94. Pony Trail Eng/West
95. Trail Horse Eng/West
96. YA Trail Horse Eng/West 18 & Under
97. AM Trail Eng/West 19 & Over
98. Solid Division (BS) English/Western
99. AM Novice Trail English/Western 19 & Over
100. YA Walk/Trot Trail 11 & Under

BREAK

101. Pony Pleasure Driving
102. Pony Disciplined Rail Driving
103. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
104. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
105. Mini Disciplined Rail Driving A&B
**2013 INDIANA PINTO SPRING SHOW**

May 18 & 19
8:00 am (EDST)

Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center
1157 W 3rd St ~ Rochester, Indiana 46975

Judges: Mike Adams ~ IL, Carole Dunbar ~ IL, Kerri Kyle ~ IL, Curt Summers ~ IL

Secretary: Barbara Grissom ~ Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges ~ Rain or Shine ~ Covered Arena Available

*Show Fees*
- PtHA ROM Fee: $5.00/Horse/Judge
- IPHA Office Fee: $10.00/Horse
- Stalls: $30.00/Show
- Stalls: $20.00/ Night
- Out of Trailer Fee: $5.00/day
- Camping Fee: $40.00/Weekend
- Camping Fee: $25.00 Night
- Class Fee (at Show): $7.00/Class/Judge
- Economy Fee (at Show): $35.00/Horse/Judge
- Pre-Entry Class Fee: $5.00/Class/Judge
- Pre-Entry Economy Fee: $25.00/Horse/Judge
- Additional PtHA Fee: $1.00/horse/class

Pre-Entries must be postmarked 10 days prior to show date.

All dogs must be on a leash on the show grounds.

**NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!**
**SHAVINGS AVAILABLE ON SHOW GROUNDS**

All owner/exhibitors must be national Pinto members. PtHA individual membership card must be shown to be eligible for open, Youth and Amateur Classes.

All Pinto's must be registered with PtHA and Proof of Registration will be required at the show. All current regular PtHA rules and fees apply. **YA Walk/Trot Classes are Non-Pointed, but must follow PtHA rules/requirements and may not show in any other riding class that canters or any other Showmanship class.**

No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using the per class fee. No refunds using the economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for a scratched class.

PtHA $1 fee is not refundable.

The Show Committee reserves the right to combine or cancel any class.
All AM & YA classes with 5 or less entries will be combined.

Entry into this show constitutes an agreement that IPtHA, Fulton County 4-H Equestrian Center and PtHA will not be held responsible for any loss, theft or injury occurring at this show.

Non-Negotiable funds fee $25.00.

All out of state Equine must have a current coggins (within 12 months) and Health Papers (within 30 days) in their possession, per Indiana State Law.

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up the area around your stall and camping area prior to leaving the show. Thank You.

**106. Mini Ideal Pinto Driving A&B**

**BREAK**

107. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed $2 Fun Class Open to All
108. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non-Pointed $2 Entry
109. Adult Walk Trot Equitation Eng/West Non-Pointed $2 Entry
110. YA Walk/Trot Equitation English/Western FREE ** 11 & Under
111. 2 & 3 Year Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
112. Solid Division (BS) Western Pleasure
113. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5/Under
114. AM Novice Western Pleasure 19 & Over
115. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6/Over
116. AM Western Pleasure 19 & Over
117. Pony Western Pleasure
118. Novice YA Western Pleasure 18 & Under
119. YA Western Pleasure 18 & Under
120. YA Walk/Trot Western Pleasure FREE ** 11 & Under
121. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
122. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
123. AM Western Horsemanship 19 & Over
124. AM Solid Division (BS) Western Horsemanship 19/Over
125. YA Western Horsemanship 18 & Under
126. Novice AM Western Horsemanship 19/Over
127. Novice YA Western Horsemanship 18 & Under
128. Disciplined Rail Western Horse
129. Solid Division (BS) Disciplined Rail Western Horse
130. AM Disciplined Rail Western Horse 19 & Over
131. YA Disciplined Rail Western Horse 18 & Under
132. Pony Disciplined Rail Western
133. Ideal Pinto Western Horse
134. Pony Ideal Pinto Western
135. Solid Division (BS) Pinto Western Horse
136. YA Ideal Pinto Western Horse 18 & Under
137. AM Ideal Pinto Western Horse 19 & Over

All Classes not identified by type/age or sex are all type/age/sex classes. All YA & AM Classes not identified by age are all age classes. All English riding classes can be rode either Hunter Seat or Saddle Seat.

Friday Night Welcome
IPtHA invites everyone to enjoy free Sandwiches, Snacks and Drinks in the clubhouse on Friday evening between 6 pm and 8 pm.

Saturday Night Carry-in
Everybody encouraged to attend. Please bring your own beverage, table service and a dish to share.

Weekend High Point Awards

Host Hotel ~ Super 8
209 McDonald Drive ~ US 31 & SR 25
Rochester, Indiana 46975 ~ 574-224-8080

Support our IPtHA Sponsors

Pattern Books available on line prior to each show at:
www.indianapinto.com

Help Support your club by sponsoring a Class for $10.00
(Forms available at Show Office)
2013 INDIANA PINTO HOOSIER CLASSIC

September 7 & 8
8:00 am (EDST)

Henry County Saddle Club Grounds
2221 N Memorial Dr, New Castle, IN 47362

Judges: Jaci Carter, OH ~ Steve Carter, OH ~ Mary Ann Fieltz, OH ~ Rae Ellen Siegmyer, OH
Secretary: Barbara Grissom ~ Show Manager/Stalls: Joe Grissom 765-242-4644
PtHA ROM Approved 4 Judges ~ Rain or Shine ~ Covered Arena Available

1. Halter Stallions/Geldings ST/HN All Ages
2. Grand & Reserve ST/HN Stallion/Gelding
3. Halter PL/SD Types All Sexes/Ages
4. Grand & Reserve PL/SD Type
5. Halter Mares ST/HN Type All Ages
6. Grand & Reserve ST/HN Mare
7. AM Halter Stallions & Geldings Horse 19 & Over
8. AM Halter Mares Horse 19 & Over
9. AM Halter Pony/Mini All Ages/Sexes 19 & Over
10. Mini Halter A&B All Sexes/Ages
11. Grand & Reserve Miniature
12. Pony Halter All Types/Sexes/Ages
13. Grand & Reserve Pony
14. Solid Division (BS) Halter All Types/Sexes/Ages
15. Grand & Reserve Solid Division (BS)
16. Halter Utility Horse
17. Grand & Reserve Utility Horse
18. YA Halter Pony/Mini Mares/Geldings 18 & Under
19. YA Halter Mares/Geldings Horse 18 & Under
20. Novice YA Showmanship West/Eng 18 & Under
21. YA Walk/Trot Showmanship Western 11 & Under FREE**
22. Novice AM Showmanship Eng/West 19 & Over
23. AM Showmanship Western Horse 19 & Over
24. AM Showmanship Western Pony/Mini 19 & Over
25. AM Solid Division (BS) Showmanship Western Horse 19 & Over
26. YA Showmanship Western Pony/Mini 18 & Under
27. YA Showmanship Western Horse 18 & Under
29. Pony Color Tobiano/Overo
30. Color Utility Horse
31. Overo Color Horse
32. Tobiano Color Horse

BREAK
33. AM English Showmanship Pony/Mini 19 & Over
34. AM English Showmanship Horse 19 & Over
35. AM Solid Division (BS) English Showmanship Horse 19 & Over
36. YA English Showmanship Pony/Mini 18 & Under
37. YA English Showmanship 18 & Under
38. YA Walk/Trot English Showmanship 11 & Under FREE**
39. YA Leadline 8 & Under FREE**
40. Pony English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
41. Solid Division (BS) English Pleasure HN/SD Seat
42. AM Hunter Under Saddle 19 & Over
43. YA Hunter Under Saddle 18 & Under
44. Hunter Under Saddle Horse
45. Novice YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
46. Novice AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
47. English Pleasure Jr Horse 5/U HN/SD Seat
48. AM English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
49. English Pleasure Sr Horse 6/O HN/SD Seat
50. YA English Pleasure HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
51. YA Walk/Trot English Pleasure 11 & Under FREE**
52. English Pleasure ST/HN Type HN/SD Seat
53. English Pleasure PL/SD Type HN/SD Seat
54. AM Solid Division (BS) English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
55. AM English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
56. YA English Equitation HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
57. AM Bareback English Equitation 19 & Over
58. YA Bareback English Equitation 18 & Under
59. YA Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat
60. AM Novice English Equitation HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
61. Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
62. Disciplined Rail English Pony HN/SD Seat
63. YA Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 18 & Under
64. AM Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat 19 & Over
65. Solid Division (BS) Disciplined Rail English HN/SD Seat
66. Ideal Pinto English HN/SD Seat
67. Ideal Pinto English Pony
68. AM Ideal Pinto English 19 & Over
69. YA Ideal Pinto English 18 & Under
70. Solid Division (BS) Ideal Pinto English

BREAK
71. Obstacle Driving Mini A&B
72. Obstacle Driving Pony
73. YA Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
74. AM Obstacle Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
75. Obstacle Driving Utility Horse
76. Pleasure Driving Utility Horse
77. AM Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over
78. YA Pleasure Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
79. AM Reinsmanship Driving Equitation 19 & Over
80. YA Reinsmanship Driving Equitation 18 & Under
81. AM Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 19 & Over
82. YA Disciplined Rail Driving Pony/Mini 18 & Under
83. YA Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 18 & Under
84. AM Ideal Pinto Driving Mini/Pony 19 & Over

SUNDAY CLASSES 8:00 am
85. Miniature Hunter Over Fences A&B
86. Pony Jumping-in-Hand
87. Mini Jumping-in-Hand A&B
88. YA Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
89. AM Jumping in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
90. Pony Trail-in-Hand
91. Mini Trail-in-Hand A&B
92. YA Trail-in-Hand Mini/Pony 18 & Under
93. AM Trail in Hand Mini/Pony 19 & Over
94. Pony Trail Eng/West
95. Trail Horse Eng/West
96. YA Trail Horse Eng/West 18 & Under
97. AM Trail Eng/West 19 & Over
98. Solid Division (BS) Trail English/Western
99. AM Novice Trail English/Western 19 & Over
100. YA Walk/Trot Trail 11 & Under

BREAK
101. Pony Pleasure Driving
102. Pony Disciplined Rail Driving
103. Pony Ideal Pinto Driving
104. Mini Pleasure Driving A&B
105. Mini Disciplined Rail Driving A&B
P王国会建议的审查

2013印第安纳州Pinto

美国经典

9月7日及8日
8:00 am (EDST)

亨利县马鞍俱乐部场地
2221 N Memorial Dr, New Castle, IN 47362

法官：Jaci Carter, OH ~ Steve Carter, OH ~ Mary Ann Fielitz, OH ~ Rae Ellen Siegmyer, OH

秘书：Barbara Grissom ~ 会场经理/马具：Joe Grissom 765-242-4644

P王国会批准4名法官～雨或阳光～覆盖的场地可使用

106. 小品理想Pinto驾驶A&B

休息

107. Open Walk-Trot Non-Pointed $2 Fun Class Open to All
108. Adult Walk-Trot Pleasure Non-Pointed $2 Entry
109. Adult Walk Trot Equitation Eng/West Non Pointed $2 Entry
110. YA Walk/Trot Equitation English/Western FREE ** 11 & Under
111. 2 & 3 Year Old Snaffle Bit Western Pleasure
112. Solid Division (BS) Western Pleasure
113. Western Pleasure Jr Horse 5/Under
114. AM Novice Western Pleasure 19 & Over
115. Western Pleasure Sr Horse 6/Over
116. AM Western Pleasure 19 & Over
117. Pony Western Pleasure
118. Novice YA Western Pleasure 18 & Under
119. YA Western Pleasure 18 & Under
120. YA Walk/Trot Western Pleasure FREE ** 11 & Under
121. Western Pleasure ST/HN Types
122. Western Pleasure PL/SD Types
123. AM Western Horsemanship 19 & Over
124. AM Solid Division (BS) Western Horsemanship 19/Over
125. YA Western Horsemanship 18 & Under
126. Novice AM Western Horsemanship 19/Over
127. Novice YA Western Horsemanship 18 & Under
128. Disciplined Rail Western Horse
129. Solid Division (BS) Disciplined Rail Western Horse
130. AM Disciplined Rail Western Horse 19 & Over
131. YA Disciplined Rail Western Horse 18 & Under
132. Pony Disciplined Rail Western
133. Ideal Pinto Western Horse
134. Pony Ideal Pinto Western
135. Solid Division (BS) Ideal Pinto Western Horse
136. YA Ideal Pinto Western Horse 18 & Under
137. AM Ideal Pinto Western Horse 19 & Over

所有未被类型/年龄/性别识别的类。所有YA & AM类未被年龄识别的类是所有类型/年龄/性别类。

P王国会费用

P王国会费 $5.00/马/法官
IP王国会办公室费 $10.00/马
马厩费 $30.00/会场
摊位费 $20.00/夜
撤出账单费 $5.00/日
驻场费 $40.00/周末
驻场费 $25.00/夜
类费(对会场) $7.00/类/法官
经济类费(对会场) $35.00/马/法官
预-入会费类 $5.00/类/法官
预-入会费经济类 $25.00/马/法官
额外P王国会费 $1.00/马/类

所有入会费必须在会场日前寄出。所有狗必须在会场前打上烙印。

NO STRAW ALLOWED IN STALLS!
SHAVINGS AVAILABLE ON SHOW GROUNDS

所有入会者/参展商必须是Pinto会员。P王国会个人会员卡必须是被授与的来证明公开、青年和业余类。

所有Pinto的必须被登记与P王国会和Proof of Registration将要求在会场。所有现行的P王国会规则和费用应适用。

**YA Walk/Trot类是Non-Pointed，但必须遵守P王国会规则/要求和可能不会出现在任何其他骑马类中。

No Refunds once show has started, unless class has less than 3 entries, the exhibitor may withdraw and receive a refund, if entered using the per class fee. No refunds using the economy fee, exhibitor may substitute a class for a scratched class.

P王国会$1费是不可退款的。

周末高分点奖

主办酒店
Steve Alford
All American Inn
21 Executive Drive
New Castle, Indiana 47362
765-593-1212

支持我们的IP王国会赞助商

模式书籍可在线在每个会场前获取：
www.indianapinto.com

帮助支持你的俱乐部通过赞助一个类为$10.00
(形式在会场办公处)

帮助支持你的俱乐部通过赞助一个类为$10.00
(形式在会场办公处)

Additional PtHA Fee $1.00/horse/class

周末高分点奖

主持人
Steve Alford
All American Inn
21 Executive Drive
New Castle, Indiana 47362
765-593-1212

支持我们的IP王国会赞助商

模式书籍可在线在每个会场前获取：
www.indianapinto.com

Help Support your club by sponsoring a Class for $10.00
(Forms available at Show Office)

Help keep our club cost down! Clean up the area around your stall and camping area prior to leaving the show. Thank You.
I am applying for my: (additional individual memberships required)

☐ Amateur Card Only – $10 or  ☐ Amateur Card plus Novice Card – $20  ☐ Youth Novice Card – $10

Member Information

Name: ____________________________________________________________ Membership No.: __________________
Home Phone: ___________________________________ Birthdate:________________________

Applicants for Amateur Card and Novice Amateur Card

Have you accepted payment for riding, driving, showing halter, training, schooling or conducting clinics or seminars within the last 36 months? □ Yes □ No

Have you accepted payment for giving instruction in equitation or horse training within the last 36 months. □ Yes □ No

Have you used your name, photograph or any other form of personal association as a horseman in connection with any advertisement or written article to be sold within the last 36 months? □ Yes □ No

Have you held a judge’s card with any organization recognized by PtHA within the last 36 months? □ Yes □ No

Have you written books or articles pertaining to horses within the last 36 months? □ Yes □ No

Have you accepted payment for judging open or 4-H shows within the last 36 months? □ Yes □ No

Applicants for Novice Amateur Card and Novice Youth Card

Have you ever exhibited a horse in any recognized breed association? If yes, please complete the following. □ Yes □ No

Please fill out the table below with any horse you have earned performance points. PtHA points do not need to be listed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date Last Shown</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Points Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List all names you have earned points under: (maiden, married, etc.) _______________________________________________________

Check all categories you are eligible for as Novice.

Must have less than 50 points and/or no other breed ROM’s in the category you are requesting Novice status.

☐ Showmanship  ☐ Walk/Trot  ☐ English Pleasure  ☐ English Equitation

☐ Western Pleasure  ☐ Western Horsemanship  ☐ Trail

In submitting this application I affirm that the information contained herein is true and correct. I understand that my status in the PtHA Amateur and/or Novice program is revocable. I also understand that PtHA has the right to check all breed registries and associations for points I have earned.

Signature: ___________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

Method of Payment: (US Funds)
___Check  ___Visa  ___MC  ___Discover  ___AmEx  Card No.: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________
Name on Card: ___________________________________________________________ Signature of Card holder: ___________________________
Membership Information

Membership No.: __________________
First: ___________________________ Middle: ___________________________ Last: ___________________________
Joint/Trade/Corporate/Partnership Name: (max. 36 characters) ______________________________________________________
Spouse Name: ___________________________________ Farm/Stable Name: _________________________________
Address: _______________________________________ City: ___________________ State: _______ Zip: ________
Country: ________________________ Home Phone: ____________________ Work Phone: ______________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________________ Fax: _____________________________________________
Date of Birth: (required for Youth/Amateur/Individual Life)____________________________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________________________________________

Please Read Below Before Making Selections

Type of Membership – below are descriptions of all membership types offered
Individual (restricted to one person)
Youth (18 years or younger as of Jan. 1 of current year) - does not need individual membership

*The following memberships DO NOT HAVE EXHIBITOR PRIVILEGES
Joint* (combination to a maximum of two people, i.e. husband and wife)
Assumed or Trade Name* (person, persons or artificial legal entity, ranches, sole proprietorship, DBA)
Corporate* (corporations in good standing in the state or country of their incorporation)
Syndicate or Joint Venture* (in good standing in the state or country of their organizations)
Decedent’s Estate, Trust, Guardianship or other custodial legal entity* Partnership, General or Limited* (in good standing in the state or country of their organizations)

Showing Privileges – in addition to membership
Amateur Card (19 years or older, must have individual membership, complete and sign back of form)
Novice Card (in addition to required Youth/Amateur membership fee, complete and sign back of form)

In submitting this application I hereby agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the Pinto Horse Association of America Inc.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Fee Schedule – mark appropriate box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Fees</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 year – Individual</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint*</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year – Individual</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint*</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 year – Individual</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 year – Corporate/Partnership/Joint*</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life – Corporate/Partnership/Joint*</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life – Transferred from Youth Life</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Do not have show privileges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual lifetime fees by age
Life – Individual age 0 - 28                                                  | $500 |
Life – Individual age 29 - 38                                                 | $425 |
Life – Individual age 39 - 48                                                 | $350 |
Life – Individual age 49 - 58                                                 | $275 |
Life – Individual age 59 - 68                                                 | $200 |
Life – Individual age 69 - 78                                                 | $125 |
Life – Individual age 79+                                                     | $50  |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______

Youth – (as of Jan. 1 of current year)
Youth – 1 year                                                                | $15  |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______
Youth – Life (through 18 years old)                                           | $100 |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______

Youth Novice – Complete and Sign Form on Back
Youth Novice Card                                                              | $10  |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______
Must have Youth Card in addition to Novice Card.

Amateur – Complete and Sign Form on Back
Amateur Card Only – 1 year                                                   | $10  |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______
(Must also have Individual membership)
Amateur Card plus Novice Card                                                | $20  |
Birthdate: _____/_____/______
Must have Amateur Card in addition to Novice Card.

Pinto Heritage Foundation Inc. – 501(c)(3)
Donate $2, $10, $25                                                         | $   |
Donate other amount                                                           | $   |
Total Amount Due (U.S. Funds)                                                | $   |

Method of Payment: (US Funds)
_Check __Visa __MC __Discover __AmEx Card No.: ____________________ Exp. Date: ____________
Name on Card: ____________________________ Signature of Card holder: ____________________________

Revised August 2012   page 1 of 2
General Information for all Registrations

1. Send four current color photos of animal. (1) full facing forward frontal view; (2) full profile/side view of left side; (3) full profile/side view of right side; (4) full rear view. Additional photos should be submitted to show color not evident in the usual four photos mentioned herein (i.e. belly white, white under jaw, etc.). Label back of each photo with animal’s first name choice and owner’s name. All parts of the horse must be seen in photographs including the tips of the ears, nose and all of the hooves. Horse are to be positioned where all four legs can be observed, and standing on a level surface where all of the hooves are visible (not in tall grass or snow). Photos can also be e-mailed to PtHA at photos@pinto.org. PtHA reserves the right to require/request better quality photos.

2. Copies of outcross registration papers submitted in lieu of completed Breeder’s Certificate or for sire or dam, must verify and exhibit ownership as submitted on this registration application, or include a completed copy of the pertinent outcross registry transfer report.

3. If the sire or dam are not also PtHA registered/listed it is required that you provide a copy of the sire’s/dam’s approved outcross registration certificate verifying pedigree and ownership at the time of breeding. Exception: If you are sending a copy of the approved outcross registry papers for the Pinto you are registering with this application - DO NOT SEND ORIGINAL REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES.

4. Registration applications must be completed and submitted with all fees, photos and necessary documentation as specified by this application form. Incomplete applications will be subject to delays in processing and possible additional fees. ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.

5. Allow at least six weeks for processing. Registrations needed in a shorter time frame should be accompanied by and marked with the appropriate rush fees. Rush registration applications and envelopes must be clearly marked.

6. Failure of any individual to acknowledge and respond to any PtHA correspondence regarding application for membership, transfer, or registration of a horse, pony, or miniature, or any other PtHA business will result in that file being closed and “Dead Filed” and all fees forfeited after sixty (60) days.

Not Eligible for PtHA registration:
1. Horses with Appaloosa, Draft or Mule breeding and/or characteristics
2. Horse stallions with unknown, unregistered or unapproved outcross registered sire or dam

Discounts (Registrations only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Pintos</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>5% discount*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>10% discount*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H/FFA</td>
<td>50% discount**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All items must be received at the same time.
**Must send verification of 4-H or FFA membership.
For Youth members only

Additional information regarding rules, regulations, policies and other matters pertaining to PtHA events and programs are found in the PtHA Rulebook, Pinto Horse magazine and online at www.pinto.org. All fees are subject to change.

Documentation of pedigree and background on PtHA registration certificate will be determined by adherence to the registration rules and requirements as outlined in this application and the PtHA rulebook.

Please note membership must be held or purchased in exactly the same name as that under which the registration certificate is listed. This application is accepted with the right to correct and/or revoke. All persons applying for registration are responsible for knowledge of the current Rules and Regulations governing registration requirements as set forth in the Official PtHA Rule Book. All information is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief as certified by my written signature. Any fraudulent statements herein automatically cancel registration. I agree to abide by all Rules and Regulations, and decisions of the PtHA.

Registration Checklist
- Complete Registration Application (front and back)
- Four current color photos
- Outcross papers (in owners name)
- Sire’s papers if outcross papers are not available
- Dam’s papers if outcross papers are not available
- Breeders Cert. if outcross papers are not available
- Appropriate Fees
- Owner’s Signature

Return completed application to:
Pinto Horse Association of America Inc. • 7330 NW 23rd Street • Bethany, OK 73008-5134 • (405) 491-0111 • fax (405) 787-0773

Revised March 2012
Registration applications received incomplete, including missing pictures and fees, may be returned without processing. Name Choices – No punctuation marks or numerals. Do not exceed 35 characters including spaces. Please print or type clearly as PtHA is not responsible for errors caused by illegible name choices. Check this box if you do not want PtHA to select a name if the below name choices are in use or not acceptable.

First Choice
___ _______________________________________________________ Member No. _______________

Parent/Legal Guardian Name
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: _______________________ State: _____ Zip: ______

Name(s): __________________________________________________________________________

Statement of Ownership – Please print exactly as to be shown on the Registration Certificate

Location of Foaling – city, state, country
Date Foaled – mm/dd/yyyy

Statement of Ownership – Please print exactly as to be shown on the Registration Certificate

Name(s): ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________ City: _______________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Home Phone: __________________ Work Phone: ___________ Cell Phone: ___________
E-mail: ___________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Name (for owners under 18 years):
Signatures (signatures of all owners required)

Brand – Location __________________________

Draw brand in box provided to the right.

Sire: __________________________________________ Dam: ________________________________________
PtHA Registry No.: ___________ PtHA Registry No.: ___________
Other Registry: __________________ Other Registry: __________________
Other Registry No.: ___________ Other Registry No.: ___________
Color and Pattern: __________________ Type: __________________
Type: __________________
Owner: __________________________________________ Owner: ________________________________________
Membership No.: ___________ Membership No.: ___________
Address: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

Beginning/ending dates horses listed above were exposed (mm/dd/yyyy):

Signature of stallion owner, lessee or authorized agent at time of breeding
Signature of mare owner, lessee or authorized agent at time of breeding

Microchip ID

Revised March 2012

FEE SCHEDULE – must be paid in U.S. Funds.

Registration Fee
Weanling, within six months of foaling and prior to Dec. 31 of foaling year $25
Weanling, over six months and prior to Dec. 31 of foaling year $40
Yearling $65
Two-year-olds and older $85
Undocumented $125
Additional fee if no membership desired $50

Rush Fees (Based on working days)
7 Day Rush – includes priority mail and/or fax return $35
24 Hour Rush – includes Overnight Mail and/or fax return $75
8 Hour Rush – includes Overnight mail and/or fax return $100
Return via Overnight Mail $20

Time calculated from date work and fees are received by PtHA until date work is mailed from PtHA office.
Envelope and application mark "Rush."

Membership Fees

- Individual
- Corporate/Partnership/Joint
- Life

Youth (as of Jan. 1 of current year)
- Youth – Individual $15

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (through 18 years old) $50

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (30 years old) $75

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (30 - 59 years) $275

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (60 years) $1,075

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (60 - 79 years) $200

Birthdate ____________________________
- Youth – Life (79 years) $1,400

Birthdate ____________________________

*Do not have show privileges

Individual lifetime fees by age
- Life – Individual age 0 - 28 $500
- Life – Individual age 29 - 38 $425
- Life – Individual age 39 - 48 $350
- Life – Individual age 49 - 58 $275
- Life – Individual age 59 - 68 $200
- Life – Individual age 69 - 78 $125
- Life – Individual age 79+ $50

*Pintos may be registered under any type of membership, but, in order to be shown, the exhibitor must have a current individual membership.

Registration Fee
- Youth – Individual $40
- Youth – Corporate/Partnership/Joint $40
- Youth – Corporate/Partnership/Joint $110
- Youth – Corporate/Partnership/Joint $175
- Youth – Corporate/Partnership/Joint $500

*Pinto Heritage Foundation Inc. – 501(c)(3)
Donate $2, $10, $25, $50, $100
Donate other amount $________
Total Amount Due (U.S. Funds) $________
2013 IPtHA Back Number Request Form

Owner Name: ___________________________ Phone #: _______________________
Email: _________________________________

To avoid any confusion and possible loss of points, the following format will be followed for the assignment of back numbers.

1. All back numbers will be cleared from the list on April 1, 2013. **You must reapply for your former number if you wish to use it again.** After April 1, all unreserved numbers are on a first request basis.

2. To reserve a back number you must submit your name, horse registration number, horse name, first choice number, second choice number on this form. All Exhibitors showing the horse, must use the same back number.

3. To receive back number confirmations, do one of the following:
   - Provide a valid email address, or...
   - Include a self addressed stamped envelope so this form can be returned validating your assigned back numbers. Form will not be returned without an envelope included.

4. Numbers may be reserved without charge.

5. We do not provide the actual back number cards. You are required to bring those with you to the shows. You are just reserving the use of that number at all IPtHA 2013 Shows (Use of reserved back numbers at the 2013 ECPJ will be on a first ask, first approved basic).

(Please print all information. First row is example)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse PtHA Reg. #</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>First Choice</th>
<th>Second Choice</th>
<th>Third Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#199099</td>
<td>A Horse To Ride</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Send this form and any questions to:
Joe Grissom
1056 S Clay St.
Frankfort, In 46041-3137
765-242-4644
mailto:joe1056grissom@yahoo.com

JEG – Revised 10/14/2011
An official lease of a Pinto shall be construed as a bona fide temporary change of ownership which authorizes a lessee to execute all documents pertaining to the animal, with the exception of a transfer report and/or bill of sale. All parties are responsible for knowing the current and complete lease rules and policies. All work will be processed within 3-5 weeks.

Registered Name of Pinto: ____________________________________________________
PtHA Registration No.: ______________

Recorded Owner(s)/Lessor(s): __________________________________________________ Membership No.: ______________

Parent/Legal Guardian Name (For owners under 18 years): _____________________________________________________________________

Phone No.: __________________________ E-mail: __________________________

If owned by more than one person, all owners must sign

Owner’s Signature: ___________________________________ Owner’s Signature: ___________________________________

Lessee(s):

1. Print Name: _____________________________________________________________________
   Membership No.: __________________ Phone No.: __________________
   Address: _____________________________________________________________________
   City: ______________ State: __________ Zip: ______________
   Lessee Signature: ____________________________________________________________

   Lease Filing Fee $ 50
   Includes owner as additional lessee.

   First Lessee Fee $ 25
   Total First Lessee Fee $ 75

2. Print Name: _____________________________________________________________________
   Membership No.: __________________ Phone No.: __________________
   Address: _____________________________________________________________________
   City: ______________ State: __________ Zip: ______________
   Lessee Signature: ____________________________________________________________

3. Print Name: _____________________________________________________________________
   Membership No.: __________________ Phone No.: __________________
   Address: _____________________________________________________________________
   City: ______________ State: __________ Zip: ______________
   Lessee Signature: ____________________________________________________________

   Additional Lessees – $25 each
   $25 x _____ = $ __________

   Rush Fees (based on working days/hours)
   7 day Rush – $35 $ __________
   72 hour Rush – $50 $ __________
   24 hour Rush – $75 $ __________
   8 hour Rush – $100 $ __________

   Total of All Fees $ __________

If more than three lessees, please use additional sheet.

Each additional lessee is $25 each.

Any changes to a current lease will require a new lease form to be filled with all appropriate fees. No exceptions.

This form must be completed in its entirety and returned to PtHA along with payment of non-refundable fees, prior to use of subject Pinto in any PtHA-sponsored activity.

Method of Payment: (US Funds)
   _Check      _Visa      _MasterCard      _Discover      _American Express
   Card No.: __________________ Exp. Date: __________________
   Name on Card: __________________
   Signature of Card holder: __________________

Revised May 2012
This form must be filed with PtHA if a family uses more than one surname or if the Pinto is registered under a farm or business name/trust.

PtHA must be notified in writing if more than one surname is used in a family and is not responsible for any loss of points due to different surname or change of surname without prompt notification.

1. “Immediate family” is defined as: father, mother, full or half-sibling, in-laws, grandparents, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, legal guardian, spouse, son, daughter and grandchild.
2. If ownership is in a ranch, farm, or trust name, list all parties in ranch, farm, or trust and their relationship(s).

Pinto Registration No.: ____________________________

Pinto Name: ____________________________

Recorded Owner: ____________________________ Owner's Membership No.: ____________________________

Owner Address: ____________________________

City: __________ State: __________ Zip: __________ Country: ____________________________

Name of current owner of Pinto. (As it appears on the registration papers.)

List all amateur and youth exhibitors of this pinto and their relationship to recorded owner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category (YA/AM)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Member No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Revised May 2012
Steps To Transfer Ownership Of A Horse With PtHA:
The buyer and seller of all transfers are responsible for knowing and following PtHA rules and regulations. All transfers should be recorded with PtHA.

1. The Seller needs to be completed by the recorded owner(s).
2. The Buyer needs to be completed by the new owner(s).
3. The original Registration Certificate with completed transfer must be sent with payment to PtHA. (payment must be in US funds)
4. Please allow six weeks processing time unless rush fees are paid.

Horse’s registered name & PtHA number: ____________________________  ____________________________

Date of sale or end of contract date: ___/___/___

NO erasures or alterations to this form will be permitted without a bill of sale or new transfer report. Non-member fees do not include membership. Pinto may not be shown if owner is not a current PtHA member.
If you wish to become a PtHA member, please submit a membership application.

Seller Information
Seller’s PtHA membership number: ____________________________
Seller’s name(s):__________________________________________
Seller’s address:__________________________________________
Seller’s phone number:____________________________________
E-mail address:___________________________________________

Buyer Information
Buyer’s PtHA membership number: ____________________________
Buyer’s name(s):__________________________________________
Buyer’s legal guardian (if under 18): ____________________________
Buyer’s address:__________________________________________
Buyer’s phone number:____________________________________
E-mail address:___________________________________________

Seller’s Signature(s):*  Buyer’s Signature(s):*

X_____________________________ Date: __________
Signature  Date

X_____________________________ Date: __________
Signature  Date

*If ownership is jointly owned and reads “and,” both signatures are required. An “or” ownership requires only one signature. If lapse in ownership, please include bill of sale.

Fees:
Transfer fees depend upon the length of time between date of sale, or ending date of contract, and the date postmarked of the transfer report to the PtHA office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of sale to 120 days</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After 120 days</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rush fees (based on working days): 7 day – $35, 72 hour – $50, 24 hour – $75, 8 hour - $100
All rushes need to be marked “rush” on the outside of the mailing envelope!
Duplicate Certificate Fee if original is lost or damaged: Member – $25 Non-member – $75

Changes To Certificate:
___Please change the color of my horse to _________________. (A fee will apply)
___Please change the type of my horse to _________________. (A fee will apply)
___Please change my horse’s sex from stallion to gelding. (No charge)

The gelding date was ______/______/______ (if known).

Signature of Owner: ____________________________ Date: __________

If paying by Credit Card, complete the following:
__Visa  __MasterCard  __Discover  __American Express
Card No.: ____________________________ Exp. Date: __________
Name on Card: ____________________________
Signature of Card holder: ____________________________

Revised May 2012
Pinto Horse Association of America, Inc.
Stallion Breeding Report
7330 NW 23rd Street • Bethany, OK 73008
(405) 491-0111 • FAX (405) 787-0773
WWW.PINTO.ORG

Office Use Only

Use separate form for each calendar year. Must be filed prior to December 31 of applicable breeding year.

Name of Stallion: ____________________________________________________________ Registration No.: ________________________________
Recorded Owner: ____________________________________________________________ Membership No.: ______________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ___________________ Country: _____________________
Home Phone: _______________________________________ E-mail: ______________________________________________
Location of stallion during breeding season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm, Ranch or Stable</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>From (date)</th>
<th>To (date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farm, Ranch or Stable</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>From (date)</td>
<td>To (date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I do certify that the mares listed below were exposed to this stallion on the day(s) shown during the calendar year of: ___________

Recorded Owner(s) or Authorized Agent Signature: ______________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Name of Mare Bred</th>
<th>Breed &amp; Number</th>
<th>Recorded Owner of Mare</th>
<th>Breeding Method</th>
<th>Dates Mare was Exposed</th>
<th>For Office Use Only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. On or before December 31 of each year, owners or lessees of any registered Pinto horse, pony, or miniature stallion or PtHA listed outcross stallion must submit, with appropriate filing fee, a PtHA Stallion Breeding Report showing all mares bred to the stallion during the year. This includes mares owned by the stallion owner as well as outside mares. This report must include all breeding dates, registration numbers, owners of listed mares at time of breeding and signature of stallion owner.

2. Only one calendar year is allowed per form.

3. A late charge will be assessed for any Stallion Breeding Report not submitted by December 31 and this charge must be paid before the report will be accepted.

4. Amended reports will be charged per each mare added or change made.

5. Specify method of breeding. PS=pasture; HD=hand; AIT=Artificial Insemination with Transported Semen; AIF=Artificial Insemination with Frozen Semen; ET=Embryo Transfer.

6. List exact date(s) bred. If more than one service is received by the mare using the same method, list first and last date of breeding. If pasture bred, list the date the mare was turned into the pasture and the date she was removed from the pasture.

7. List all mares exposed, whether pronounced in foal or not.

Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If received before Dec. 31 of breeding year</td>
<td>$10/stallion</td>
<td>$20/stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If received after Dec. 31 of breeding year</td>
<td>$35/stallion</td>
<td>$70/stallion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>___Amended Report: $10 per mare or change</td>
<td>(Late and/or amended fees are additional to annual filing fee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong> $</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Method of Payment: (US Funds)

___Check ___Visa ___MasterCard ___Discover ___American Express
Card No.: ___________________________ Exp. Date: ___________________________
Name on Card: ___________________________
Signature of Card holder: ___________________________

Revised May 2012
FOR SALE

2011 Bay Roan Overo Colt - 33" Dbl Reg. AMHR & PtHA

Cheryl Walls
fairwayfarmpintos.com
(260) 704-4500

FWF Spoon Fulla Sugar
2013 INDIANA PINTO SHOW SCHEDULE

MAY 18 & 19  SPRING SHOW
ROCHESTER INDIANA

AUG 3 & 4  EAST CENTRAL PINTO JUBILEE
NEW CASTLE, INDIANA

SEPTEMBER 7 & 8  HOOSIER CLASSIC
NEW CASTLE, INDIANA
**ORDER FORM**

**Indiana Pinto Horse Association**

**Make checks payable to:** Davidsen Promotions

**TEE SHIRTS**
- Small-Xlarge: $14
- XXL-XXXL: $16

**LONG SLEEVE TEE SHIRTS**
- Small-Xlarge: $17
- XXL-XXXL: $19

**MEN’S HOODIES**
- Small-Xlarge: $27.50
- XXL: $30

**LADIES HOODIES**
- Youth-Adult Xlarge: $44
- XXL-XXXL: $46

**LADIES ZIP-UP HOODIES**
- Youth-Adult Xlarge: $46
- XXL-XXXL: $48

**GARMENT/COLOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARMENT/COLOR</th>
<th>YM</th>
<th>YL</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEE SHIRT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG SLEEVE TEE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOODIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEFT CHEST**

**FULL BACK**

**delivery of shirts is up to 2 weeks after the final order is received**

**NAMES (ADD $5.00 EACH)**

(Please print first or last name)

**NAME ON GARMENT (ADD $5.00 EACH)**

(locations available: Front - Back - Sleeve) please circle one

**NAME:**

**PHONE:**

Make checks payable to: Davidsen Promotions

deadline of shirts is up to 2 weeks after the final order is received

**DEADLINES are very important. Don't let them sneak up on you.**
Screen Printing
Advertising Specialties
Embroidery
Signs & Banners
Vehicle Graphics

...building lasting first impressions

Fall Special
10% OFF Camo!

www.davidsenpromotions.com
Established 1978

8058 N. Meridian Rd.
Uniondale, In.
46791

260-760-8669
Jackbrush@frontier.com
www.jackbrush.com

Stalls cleaned daily

daily individual turnout

Feeding 2X daily

professional staff

halter, showmanship

colts started, problem horse corrected

western pleasure, trail, 

recreational riding, 4-H

tailored training for your needs

Offering for 2012

Training

Lessons

Boarding

Clinics

Judging

natural horse tails

References

Visitors Welcomed

appointments appreciated
**NOTICE**

**INDIANA PINTO**

**BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING**

SUNDAY ~ FEBRUARY 24, 2013

CASA GRANDE RESTAURANT

GAS CITY, INDIANA

EAT AT NOON

MEETING AT 1 PM
For Sale
Dale Chavez Show Saddle
16.5” with cover bag
In Great Condition!
New $4,000.00 but will sell for $2,500.00 (firm)
Call Deb @ 260-415-5929
Columbia City, IN
Pennwoods 2X is Double the Product + the Best Price = One Great Deal

Pennwoods Equine Products
Centre Hall, Pennsylvania
814.255.3066   www.pennwoods.com
Steve Mrozinski
Agronomy Manager

310 S Prairie St
PO Box 98
Rolling Prairie, IN 46371
Ph (219) 778-2015
TF (800) 835-4639
Fx (219) 778-2493
Cl (219) 898-3152
steve.mrozinski@co-alliance.com
www.co-alliance.com

Delivering solutions for a brighter future.

OLIVER L. LEGG
Executive Manager

MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET
OF OSSIAN, INC.
604 S JEFFERSON ST
OSSIAN, IN 46777
Phone (260) 622-4115
Fax (260) 622-7785
Toll Free (888)999-4243

Debbie Vansickle
Kathy Shoufler
5574 N Fortville Pike
Greenfield, IN 46140
p. 317.326.1442
e. redbarndesigns@hrtc.net
shopredbarn.com

Maumee Valley Show Horses
Norman, IN
(812) 521-6207
Training, Lessons, Showing
Specializing in the Miniature Horse
Equine Massage Also Available

MAUMEE
HORSE CAMP
NORMAN, INDIANA

Camp: 812-995-8812
Home: 812-497-2051

DDW TRANSMISSIONS
Transmission Specialists
204 S. Beech Road
Osceola, IN 46561
(574) 651-5000
www.DDWAutomotive.com
ATRA Member
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1 2013</td>
<td>IPtHA 2013 Membership Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24 2013</td>
<td>IPtHA Board of Directors Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casa Grande Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6732 Amy Way Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas City, Indiana 46933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(765) 998-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eat at Noon, Meeting at 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5-7</td>
<td>Hoosier Horse Fair ~ Indiana State Fairgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18-19</td>
<td>IPtHA Spring Show ~ Rochester, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-22</td>
<td>Pinto World Show ~ Tulsa, Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 3-4</td>
<td>East Central Pinto Jubilee ~ New Castle, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7-8</td>
<td>Hoosier Classic ~ New Castle, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>